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10 01ti1lIMID 11,1111rY TRIDAT,

BT H. I. BTAHL.E.
Tllll,l4l.—Two Dos.x..ins per annum na odemsee—

Two DOLLAIII £XD FURY CZIIIIIIIII not paid
In advance. No gabmoript.ton discontinued,
unless at the opUonof the publisher, untilall
sewage, are pal&

AnyMensmurtrrs inserted at the usual rates.—
Limps reduction to Wows who advertise by
the year.

oa Pgrernto, ot every description—from the
maned label or card to the largest handbill
or pester—dons with dhspatets, In a workman-
like 10.11/1114e,and at the lowest living rates.

Orem' on Baltimore street, a few doors above
the Coartsitosse, on the opposite side, with
"OrttYlitalrgeonspller°Moe" on the building.

&tallies, Physicians, &c.
ZDW4RD A. lICZILLX*

A TTORN EY AT LAW,
Will faithfullyand prompt-rylittend to* all badness, entrusted w him. tie

ipeaka the German language. Otflce at the same
plane, In South rialtlmore street, near Furney's
drug store, and nearly oppadte Danner & Zkg-
lies alma.

• Gattyaburg, March M.
- -- ---

.1:4. McCONAUGRY, JOHN 1f..11U1411711,
ATIORNEYI4 AND COUNSELLORS.

DReCONAUGRY has associahni JOtfN II
. KRAUTR, Esq., in the Pratt/ow of the Law ,

at hie office", dobr west of Buehler'', DM{
Ettore, Otanibelli'n t"turg street.

14peetal attention siren to suite, mlleetione and
,''''rttlenntur of estates. All leual binds's. and

4mg to Pensions, Bounty, Back Pay,and hewn-
) eVin' enttityrn aiir 'crtlrt" .o."a" tlfilr'. promptly

na Warrano heeded, and choice Farms for
se to lowa and other Western Katt&

XOV. 14, 1,1117.

W.V. A. DUNCAN,
A TTOILVEY AT LAW,

Will manptly attend to all
ellid buslncos entrusted to him, including the

prt.en dna ofPentilOria, Boonly , Pack Pay, and all
otherclaims agalnst"the Unl litotes and titate
Governments.

OSfl InNorth-wentcorner ofDiamond, Gettys-
burg, Yantis.

April 15, INC. tf
J. G X SLY,

TTORNET AT LAW,
Particular attention paid to

coltertkrn of Pensions, Bounty, and Back-pay.
01tee le the Si. Ei.,eurnetof the Diamond.

Gettysburg, April a, PM if
Dr. D. E. PEPPER.

ABEKYTTFITOWH, ADAIIIBCOUNTY,
Continues the

priwtiee of hie proftwalon In all Its branches and
would relipeattaly Invite all panatta afflicted
with nny uld attuldlint &wand* to cell and ann.
an it hint.

0et.8,18134. tt

Dr. P. C. WOLF,
AVING LOCARN An.I',VT4TBEIt.LLN:A.Dr

&pea thatby strictattention to Ate yorMeguitonal
Maiw be may meat nhare of the public pa-
trzagri. ism. tr

E=l

HAR REifillSfRD the Practice of Medicine In
bEITLESTOWN, and alien hia peewit:es to

the Oldie. °aloe at hie hone°, corner of Limn*
heel mtrert and Noundry alley, near the Railroad.
eperini attention given to akin Diseases.

l,llthetnwn, Nov. C.
rs=t=l

O PTICE AND DWELLING,
A few 41nors from the

A. 1:. minter of Baltimoreand Highstreets. near
Lie l're.qh) Writ.Church, Gettysburg, Pa.

April 11,

Dr. M..1. BleeLrltE,
HLTRUEON

AND ACCOCCDEUR,itaving permanent iff Inente.l In New Oxford, will
practice him pmfearigon In all eta branellea Hie
irten,lh I all others d.lrlitit Ids prole/wok-mai.rviret are requested tocall and consult him at
lila other, In Hanover street.

May 2a, Mr. tf.

LAWRENCE RILL, M. D.,

1)F.1,1T1,4T, office .one door west of the LII-
t Ikernn churchin iwoubersbunisteeet, -and oPPw•
at te On an.% Where Mime wlalllng to

esnyi >en Cal 41peration performed are nelipeet-
Cully lit% Rest to earl. rtir.ritar.Nelta: Drs. 'Horner,
Rev. 11. 1.. ligugher, 1)., !tee. Prof. M. Jacobs,

10 , Prof M. 4Moyer.
;ell)sburg, April 11;

KEYSTONE HOUSE,
I'IIANIIIEJW.BURCI ST., ULTTYSBURG, PA.

NY E. MYERS, PROPRIATOR

MIDI Isenew House, fitted up In the most apt
proved style. its location is pleasant, central

and convenient. Every arrangement has been
mode for the aerommodntlon unill comfort ol
atoning. TheTable willalways have the beet of the
market, and Weller thebestof wlnesand liquors.

There in commodious Stabling attached, with
an actnimmodatlng ostleralwayeon hand.

This lintel I. now open (or the entertainment
of the public, and aMince of patronageInsolicited.
No ...MO will Inc !Tared to render nathifaction.

Jan. IL 11107. t(

RAILROAD HOUSE,
=

RAN,OVER, YORK COURrr4A
frHit rindemlgned would respectfully Infonn
/ hie numerous friends and the _public.generally,
that he halt leased the Hotel In Hanover, near the
Depotformerly kept by Mr. Jeremiah Kohler,
and will spare no effort tocontinet it In a manner
thatwill give genenilsatisfactlon. Ilia table will
have the beet the market canafford—him cham-
ber* are apacioue and comfortable—and be baa
laid In for blither a full ,Lockof choice wlum and
ileum.. There la stabling for horses attached to
the -Hotel. It will be hie ronatant endow.or to
render the thtleet watiefaction to hie guests, ma-
king hie nommen more home tothem as poasible.
He asks a *hare of the public patronage, deter-
mined ea he Is to dearer° 0 large part of Re-
member the Railroad House, near the Depot,
Hanover, Pa. A. P. lIAUOIHCR.

Oct. 2, Itiek U

GLOBE INN,
YORK sTREET, NEAR THE:DIAMOND

OZTTYBBITRO, PEN:CA

I.inE undentigned would mostreepeettuilY
fern his numerous mends and the public

gencrldly, thathe has purchased that long eetab-
halted and well known Hotel, the "(Robe inn,"
In York anat., Gettysburg, and will spare no
effort to conduct It In a manner that win not de-
tract !rum Ira tamerhighreputation. Ills table
win have the beg the market, raft atford—hin
chambers are spaciontiand cornfortable—and be
as told In fur his bare full stock of wines and

Il.torm. There is large stabling ,attached to the
Betel, which will be Wended by attentive ost-
ler. Itwill be his constantendeavor to render
the fulterit sativfnct3on to hie guests, making his
hones as near a hots* to thew as pomible. Hs
stake a share of the public'. patronage, determin-
ed as he to todeserve a large, part MM. Remem-
ber, the "Glebe Inn" la to York street, but near
the Diamond, or Public Square.

SAMUEL WOLF.
April 1, left. tf

EAGLE HOTEL,
NEW OXFORD, ADAND4 COUNTY, PA

THE undersigned having purchased the Martin
Hotel property, in NOWDlford, Adams coun-

ty, will conduct It in future,under the name of
the "Eagle lintel" lie pledge ,. himself to spare
noetibrt for the renion, of his gutteds. His table
shall have the hest the market run afford. and
hie bar the choicest liquors. His clambers are
Tpacious, and cannot hill to give tudiehiction.

here Ix oommodloaut stabling attached to the
Hotel, whichwill be attended by a reliable and
ticeomtmulating ostler. The proprietor herpes to
receive a Libentil share of public patronage, and
will always try to deserve It. Remember the
"Eagle,"in the northeast cornetof the Dlarnond,
yew Oxford.

I=
I=

EVERHART'S
1,11.1.A.NKLIN MOUSE,

0U11241,13Or HOWARD • NVANILLIBI
8/11,1=11011.E,

Thin Boma Is mi a dlreet lino between the
Northern Oentraland Baltimored Ohio Railroad
Depots. ithas been refitted and comlbrtabl7 ar-
ranged for the eonvenlenos and the entertain-
Meetof 'client&

Nov. IM, Mb. tf

0 YESi_0 YES !

Andrew Potter",
LICENSED -AUCTIONEER,

nexusblaservices to the public. Balm(Mad
la my partaftheeoanty. atuteem Web.
I= himselfI.ll= be able to de

eattelhatteck fa all beam Port ulnae egAell,
Cfratajoelnii,AdININIS ea., As.

11, OW' Ir

628 SIIRTI 628
WX. T. HOPKINS' "OWN MAKE"

or
..„

• "KEYSTONE SKIRTS,"

Attawbmtardltlisimare Low PRICED Hoop
Ilia to themarket. Troll Skirts, Saplings,

KM; and 40 springs, t Ltft.tl'aishatirr tapes, SO optima de Penn.; X

aritEo4.. (...,4 5ena.Ll ePflugatt,ls ;and &lapdog,

"OS? OWN WaIW:PKIWIIIaIITS," Elev-
en Tope Troth', wont to 50wi(no, LW to 12.50.
PlatoMeTs NIto Xaportnin, ftwo Centel tattab' ,Thew .tatarebetter this ThoslSe sold by,
other 411141161116111.11 M is drat elsagAroadts, and at
mach lower prises.

"Our OWN Make" of "OHAIdPfOIe SICHISS"
are to everr war...spinier to all other Hoop
Skirt. betbre the OWN rod way barnto be ea-
sunned toworn to Masbate every one at the
fart. 1601111110taleli of the beat thlett,tatehed
English Meal Swims, very • rior tapes, and
theAYH of the lentalte eased,..wanner
of atwattott Won. and ex-
ruir.,==e, Inthla eutAln.ty, Ited .*lll4
exteoits ey riefeeeeeta meseemest lam wad

- 1utgefu1.,....." naLi.l4"riey .,...___lrsiVeltri lt
the maskHa loOdltrate prboot If

_ let "Kept late OltaimplonalSai.- ~...,..:1.......itree,101""tWhold 46yOndertOuL= 1411mr.wt1214'4711
othearreram"irtenAlreeEsetrorYjeenq

letVritassirie Pries
Ts At Beta at blsand and Of the'

vadat pleiftle , °Me
timor.p. vpsia ahl ,eedesi should

tatISANUFACTOREL IC .118 OMIT
Between 8I 1111E,d1L-

1110b. se, ink' 6:4 '

IR 11. J. STAPU!

rSTEUTTT:Ti'"TMIi: ix

TB'S BRICK WARRIIOUSR
AT NEW OXFORD.
- -4

MITE undersignedod his Warehouse. In New
.1_ Oxford, Adams county, pays thehighest pri-ces for WHEAT, RYE. CORN OATS, CLOVERAND TIMOTHY tavng, BUCKWHEAT, &e.Fannersmay always rely upon fleeting the beetmarketfor theirproddLetist the Brick Warehouse.

He also keeps constantly on hand, Ike !We, atthe lowest profile, all kinds of OROCEILIY.X.SALT, MAN, GUIANOS and other FERTILI-ZEIts—COAE. LUMBER, dc.He runs a MARKET CMS to Daltinwire twiceweek, and buys cools and other astir/es forpersons so ordering, The mr runs to Stevenson
St Weis% Me North Howard sunset. A Mouse cipublic pitronage solicited, and every effort
made to please.

ANFLARAM BFIEELY
New Oxford, Nov. 15, WV. ly

NEW FIRM
New Oxford, Adams county, P&

ILBRSH & BROTHER
DAVE taken the Warehouse reel:Way oocu-

pled by D.lloke.
ore stow paying theHIGHEST PRICER for

GRAW-AND PRODUCE.
gonmkotniceectionsofLAS[Eizlevnurs

GETTYSBURG, PA., FRIDAY, MARCH 27, 1868.

• JAMES HERSH,
PAUL HEMEL

New Orford, Nov. I,IW. Elm

71.
• g• ,°lll

...• •• COMPILERGETTYSBURG e UseirrY—T-, -• '." 'Azr

50TH YEAS,--NO. 25.

A NEW .STOCK

KILL WINTER GOODS,
AT J. C. ZWICK & SON'S, NEW OXFORD, PA.

boughtutrln:rthn dltrlr"7s! %Tandaeecoc
ofall kind.of g= suitable In our line, under

THE LATE DECLINE,
Ourdock consists In part of FRENCH MERI-

NOIN, FRENCH OUBOURGS,Ianes, (Nalco.,
Plaids, Bleached and Llabkrochad Muslin; a
large assortment of Babuoral Skirts, Hoop
Skirts Gloves, &c,

MEN'S WEAR, chnslstinF In partof Broad and
Beaver Cloths, Black and k aucy eallahnsrs, tar
lamas, Blain and Fancy Flannels, tinder-shirts
and Drawers, Marrs, SHOKS, HATS, and cAps,
Drivingand Buckskin Gloves.

A eutupltte um,Irttneut of tiItOCERIES,at low
rater. so eh nolrr Tron, Spring,
Shear Milder and Cost steel, Florae Shoe liar,

Roilh, ilanutterell Iron, Nalla, Slaw-
elaand Furkg, Door hul LocketlIPM,TZSt'I7i:::I%raI4-.%4 9,1 1r{!1 ,..G if"- '3.Olf.e"se"?.?&

e
.

Thankful for past patronage, w•e I.mo to merit
thecamel° thefuture.

NEW DRUGSTORE,
TN .I..rEW OXFORD.

THE undersigned has opened s Drag Ettore In
New Oxford, Albumx county, and respectfully

cane theattention of thepublic to his stock of

PAINTS.
("LI ARNISPLFI4DYE-wrtfrrß,

• WINDOW GLAIVi.
PATENT MEDICINES

and a full assortment of DRUGS; Ina word a
complete Mack of Goods generally kept In a first-
claw Drug More. AU of which have been per-
chased during the past two weeks. and will be
sold tow. All theartieLee formerly manufactured
at the old establishment In East Berlin can be
had here. Understanding his bunineetperfectly,
and selecting his goods himself, be Webb to war-
rant his Inugspure and as repreeenled. The puts
lie are requested togive hima trial.

D. H. MILLER,
New Ordirovi, May 6, MM. tf

NEW GOODS
CHEAT—CHEAPER—CHEAPEST!

IF;ra wish to hoY good and cheap Goode, call
' JACOBS & BELO'S. STORE,

near Myers'a Motel, In CllAMßEßfiritritG RT.,
Gettysburg. They have the very beet eatection of
goods, such se

tiaras, CABBI4EIOII, TWEEDS, aC.,
the market ran produce,and are determined to
sell them as cheep as can be sold anywhere in
town or country. Any person wishing to have
them cur, can have itdone free recharge. Those
desiring goods MADE UP, can also be aceommt,
dated. We warrant the beet work and the best
din tobe had anywhere. No humbugin what we

Wehaveon hand the very beet and meetdurable
- HEWING MACHINES,

and are always runty to watt on customers. Full
latinfaction given in operating machines. Call
and examine. We warrant them to be the best
to use.
April ft, M. tf

7AOOBB di BRO

NEW COACH SHOPS.
YANTIS, ADAMS is CO.,

ISITLRBTOWN, PA.
IJITE take this method of Informias==y that we have established flaw
at littlestown, where we are prepared to Menu-
facture to "order all kinds of BUGGIES, CAR-
RIAGES, FRILILIEM, ate., an ther atwelsist maim
sod most etwommodidina terms. Oar hands
have been procured from &Atmore, and, as we
use none but choice material, we tan pat op
work to compete with any shop In the State.
Old work repaired and taken ambange for
new.

Ana. 30.1687. tf

CARRIAGES AND BUGGIES.

TATE t CULP
are Dowballdliata variety of

COACH WORZ,

of the latest and mostapproved styles,

and mustroeted of the beet material, to which
they invite gee rittestriew of buyers. gssarttbuilt our wort with great care and of material
retreted with specialreference to beauty of style
and durability, we can minfidently recommend
the workas unsurpassed by any, unbar In or out
of the titles.•

All we exli is en Inspectionof our work toeon•
vlnee those 10 want of any kind of vehicle, that
this Is the place tobuy them.

REPAIRING IN EVERY BRANCH

done at short notice and on reasonable terms

(ilve as a call,at our Factory.near tha earner
or Washington and thatobershurg streets, Get-
tysburg. T. Y.TRTF

• , Off K. CULP,
March lA, Idl6. tf

CARRIAGE-MAKING BUSINESS.

ryWE undersigned 'Uwe resume.] the Carriage-
]. making basins's, •

AT THZUL OLD STAND,

As Asa IdOdle area, Gatieberv, Pa,

where theyan Peered *piup llemit in the
most hishionable, subetentie sad superior ma-
w. A lot of new and esosed-head

CARRIAGES, BUGGIES, PC.. ON RAND,

which Way will imposeor it ow lowestprices;
sod all amiss will be supplied so promplw sad
setlibietorily alpossible.

IMPAIRING DONE WITH DRAPATCH,

anit&ed we,.
A law ! Ptof newAnd old HARNIGIII on hand

and for sibw,
Thankful Ibr the Wetafore

enjoyed UT Iketn. thrgere=e4 codeurc7
todeeerre a Una aWe An thipAidlim.

DAlnnar.,* wrsotzst
July' It MSS. K

AGICNTii TO BELL
DR. W ILL IMEI SMITWO

DICTIONARY OF THEBIBLE.
U contains OVUM. ONZ THOUSAND eteltet7
J„ printed, double oaluton, mum pnz. treatnew etectrotype
brrtstely =Wilt"over TWO

key

13D eagravaalli Oa Steel and Weed, and a

eoetlt Is Webb' commendedby IV= sad ea.
inehtnet, and by thepeer
out theestuttuplaskatethe beet hook ot=
In the Sneglhat

DO ItOT
Owlng to thesoPelledeaSed ix.tiwarns Prwork% a small I:beta& abridgment elan to
inmodemle duodecimo' lam et apewM bee been seprinott oinother an* IsolcoAtoende teem peon.

?M; but oti-Daselielitab101";1, 41,- leitttee
per vegy. toe Cingiiail 0"W

pariteelma nos,-mar.5,1846. mosairmaMdePuc

w. E. a Damn*t.

180.890 BUSHELS GMAN'WANTED.
NEW FIRMAT THY OLD WAVDIDOII •

'WM. E. ► waikitsinatheineb•
—l%466lr'erlDrs iberttotitwitzeet6

Oe 'whirs Orswillogny -

rig 4/440 APTI) rummer, sFersows.,
la all Its lerusebea. TheWheat *as *MyaV

gwrl4asgefbepSZaidTr bnet oiisam=nd,kw

Corn, OOcttibg=amiDs,lFruit, iOa Soap;
llde eaAs. wth evalisir beet,W,

Mt, Tar. &a rVM iglAtndatA tpt. and
Null ; *hooking and chewing !Swims
de. gr i=ast itble=e7=l ifrst aorwad Miter. with Qualm and oars

will runaibrUllarea. 00AL, bythe burbei, Sou ar oar Wed.
Tbay

LUIZ OF.iztzlo'Err qms.
&ow Clottreboti tonaltis4ol.4V7 wilok.

hey-aro prepare& to eaoror edtltweir&w,
ID nay quantity at ' ,41.11DUCED TIM They
win a4teatt. II 40 Pro minaatpurotwoot
ta NW*O7Wad Um0044p'to:Matra= mats Me 114wwweat
N & 11/Zrkftprrdwtirc.144-

et ear Mee. tavrilWattnetkiket
theApoptile to WA! Nee=thegteat Ilaw
r'lati..4WlT"lumml lams & summit&pull., uss, u

Arius THE BATTLE.

I=

The wistful bound creep, llat•ntng, to the door;
Thu f►vocke steed stands Idle In the stall ;

The wild-fowl,fearless, nutter on the moor
The old retainers linger In the hall ;

0, will he never, never rim smile,
To look upon them ant

They tinenght him In withblood upon his face;
They cold bow they had found him In thefield,

Where the dead toe lay adoltest In the plea',
With taUered colors grasped, and shivered

shield,
Lying ace downward on theblood-waked plain,

'Midst those who would not yield.

Fledoes not know onek ao we stand
About, nu bed, watchingeach Atha Wel":

In his dellrtam,s withsword in hand,"Freedom," he cries, "In England or In death!
Then With a hoarse shout, lifting his hothead,

'The day Is oars!" he said.
Bo through long nightsand days that bring no

change,
Or change but from wild hope. to wilder fears,

And still our floes are all dark and strange
To him; and the long nights of pain Nom years

to their duration;and we Watch them how,
Through ■thick mist of tears,

And stilt the hound creeps, wistful, to the door;
And still the steed stands idle in the stall; '

The tearless wild-fowlfluttero'r the moor ;
The broadototchsci sword hangs rusting on the

wall;
And he, 0 God, may never rise again,

To look upon them alit

A MANAIBLE FATHZE.

The Pittsburg Cbmosercia/ says that
there is living In that city a gentleman,
the father of nine eons, all of whom are
living—the cadent being over fifty and
the youngest over twenty-Ave. The old
gentleman is now over seventy and looks
as though he might live a decade yet.
His estimable partner died some three
years ago, and was buts few years young-
er than himself. Although a tobacco-
nist by trade, he never indulged in the
weed in any form, and his nerves are
as steady as though he were In the Ohne
of life. He made ita point to giveall his
boys a trade, and they are all doing well
—each engaged In some useful and hon-
orable calling, several in business on
their own account. He has an old fash-
ioned notion that the best thing fora boy
Is a trade; because, having that, he need
never 'starerwant so long as his health
remains. He did not perceive, among
his boys, material for the making of
clerks, lawyers, doctors, ministers, ar-
tists, etc., as too many partial parents
now a days discover in their sons, but
took the sensible view that pot one of
them—even "the baby"—was too good
to learn a trade. He acted upon the
principle that, If any of the ,boys were
endowed with, rare talentpeculiarly
fitting him for some professional call-
ing, his genius would be strengthened,
rather than weakened, by the experiences
of the workshop, and to whatever
heights he might afterwards aspire, or
whatever reverses he might enoostnter,
be would always have his trade to "fall
back on." No doubt he might have
"horned out" a lawyer, a -doctor, and
a preacher, from his fassily of nine, and
had material leftfora few clerks or sales.
men, but did he notpursues much wiser
course? Is not hlr example worthy of
Imitation (we do not mean in regard
to the number, but tbo management of
his boys) by thousands of indulgent
papas who consider their Sons too good
for the workshop, the mill, and the
foundry.

Rion o.t.n Jcwricr..—A Justice of the
Peace, who he but recently assumed
the dignity of that hoportaut office,
in one of the mushroom towns on the
Union Pacific Railroad, was called on
among his fink duties to pars upon the
guiltor innocence of a man arrested for
murder. The following colloquy oon-
stitated the examinatios :

Justioe—"D—ts you! slr, did you kill
that wan 7"

Prisoner—"Yes, sir."
Justice—"Was anyone elite present at

the time?"
Prisener—"No, sir."
Justlee—"Then, as It will be Impossi-

ble for the Court to prove your gent, you
are discharged I"

A WIDE-AWAKE Minister, who found
his congregation going to sleep one Sun-
day before he had fairly commenced,
suddenly stopped and exclaimed
"Brethren, this isn't fair; it'hin't giving
a man half a chance. Wait till I 'get
along apiece, and then if I ain't worth
listening to, go to sleep; but don't begin
to snore before I get commenced; give
a man a chance."

AN English merchant was dining with
a Chinese Mandarin, when it struck him
that perhaps the dish he had eaten of iso

heartily might have been stewed cats,
for he heard that they ate cats In China.
The Chinamandidn't know English, so
his goest anxiously pointing to the dish
asked, "Mi-ow, mi-ow?" "No, no," said
the Mandarin, "Bow-wow."

A Goon joke Is told on the Radical
delegates to the radians Stale Conven-
tion at Indianapolis. At one of the sta-
tions, some waggish "Dertmeratfe cum"
called, "Twenty-five minutes for sup-
per," The delegates rushed Into the bar-
rooM,and the train struck out for Indian-
apolis, leaving them behind, with no
prospect of supper or another train that
night. , ,

Wit= Gen. Ram Houston was Preel-
dent or the TexanRepublic he received
a challenge' to tight a duel wtth some
person whoa he considered his Interior.
Ttitning to the bearer or the challenge,
be mitt, tell your principal that
Awri frowlm *corr./folds downAN f"

A Witirranx Rooster called on a boat
captain to sell him a saddle of mutton :

'Way; Captain, don't you wanly) buy
a aloe saddle of 'mutton, today?"

; I would as ern eta dirt," replied
the Captain. •

"Well;' said the Hoosier ' accord,
log to hoarman haabeeo,

tiouldrather 'ecitantnquir,
Wliazi airman 1st:0 wonhln are made

one by n ofergyn. the ireatien often
&shwawhich hi one. likinse4.linenthere
to a long strtigili betwe'eni them before
the matter Ii'nt* settled.

RISE anywounded you with injuries?
Meet. them with patiauce ; hasty words
rankle the wound, soft language dresses
it, fergivemeas cures it, and oblivion takes
swiLY the Pear•

A wait 'Le jVhicola list Week threw a
bucket toll of 'bookwheat-batter it its
with', but hlt and splattered another woo-
man, who hia.ttued him for battery.

4 mamma Wag asked. why he had
given MIdaughter in marriage as? *.span
with whom he was at enmity, answered,
"I didit out of pure revenge."

♦ AMERY ICXPLAINE.

If startling phenomena were promptly
investigated, says the Watchman & Reg-
ister, by minds free from superstition
and fear, occurrences that appear to have
a supernatural origin would often find
an easy solution. Judge Parson used to
tell with great zest of an Incident in his
travels, which would have furnished
food. for a whole company of village gos-
sips.

His wife, who seemed much agitated,
waked him one night at a village inn,
and told him there was a woman sitting
at the foot or the bed knitting. The
Judge saw the figure as distinctly as his
wife, but having no thought of a super-
natural origin of the vision, began to
speculate on Its real cause. After look-
ing sharply for a few minutes, while the
woman knitted on with unruffled com-
posure, he was contldeLt that he could
see the wall through her, and that she
could not, therefore, be substantial flesh
and blood. This discovery, which might
have affrighted weaker men, only arous-
ed his curiosity. He at once rose from
his bed, and walking to the foot, saw
that no one was there—the form had
vanished.

Putting his head as nearly as possible
In the position *here he had seen the
woman, the mystery was at once ex-
plained. lie saw a circular bole In the
shutter:behind the bed, through which
rays of light were streaming, and going
to this hole to Took through, saw a wo-,
man In a room ort4the other side of the
street knitting. The nerves of the wife
were greatly soothed by this, discovery,
and the inquisitive spirit of the judge
was gratified by so simple an explana-
tion of the apparition. Many ghost sto-
ries could easily be shorn of, their appa-
reirtly supernatural character by a cool
and carefulInvestigation.

A MOD story is told of an old lady in
Ritchie county, West Virginia, who own-
ed a large tract of barren land which she
could not sell, and who took the advice
of a visitor, and poured some petroleum
oil along the streams which meandered
through it. The report spread abroad of
surface indications on the land, and a

whole brigade of oil bunters came Hock-
ing down, upon the old lady. She sold
her land at a fabulous price, the owners
agreeing to give the old lady one-eighth
of the oil. The old lady thought she had
a pretty good joke on the speculators, but
it turned out that they bad a better joke
on her. The enterprising fellows set up
their derrick and put down an auger,
and in -a short time they struck a well
which, yields one hundred barrela of oil
Per pay.

THIII Theme* tunnel, which ham prov-
en art indifferent speculation since its
opening in 1813, has now promise of
new life. Two railroads on opposite
sides of the Thames are forming a June-
Von by means of the tunnel, and will
make gradual entrance a mile distant
from either bank. Preparations for this
change are now in progress. The origi-
nal cost of the tunnel was over 1.400,000
sterling. It was sold a few years ago
for one-half that amount, but the new
stockholders have had no greater cause
for felicitation than the former. The
rei!celpts have averaged but twenty-live
pounds a week, which has been entirely
consumed by expenses. Under the rail-
way management the tunnel will proba-
bly become the scene of new life, and
perhaps, at but, ofprofit.

Tits death of the horse which was
brutally driven from Boston to Worces-
ter, forty miles, in one hundred and fif-
teen minutes, has provoked the l3osto-
nions to the formation ofa society for
prevention of cruelty to anitnals.—Ex.

This Is an admirable example of Bos-
ton "philanthropy." They are terribly
shocked at this instance of cruelty prac-
ticed upon a horse; but they take de-
light in a policy which consigns thou-
sands of human beings in the South to
misery, wantand starvation.

A urtirrn Copperhead wants toknow
lithe cannon that "foughtnobly" in the
Union army, and the oinks ti at hauled
them, hwen't as good a right to avoice in
the elections as the colored troops. Evi-
dently the fellow needs to bereoonstruct-
ed. His suggestion at onee is brassy and
brays of horrible discord.

IT is said Lobe the general beliefamong
the neighbors of John Benninghoff, that
the recent robbery of his strong box of
$300,000 was committed under the leader-
ship of his • own son, who has not peen

seen nor heard of since the robbery.

Tax Pittsburg Gazette says that desti-
tution, arising from scarcity of labor,
prevails to au alarming extent in that
city and Its neighborhood.

A mug"( of Indiana, whose bro er
disappeared nineteen years ago, hasJust
beard of him prospecting for gold in
Patagonia. The Americans are a push-
ing people.

By a machine for making pins, recent-
ly completed by a firm in Hartford, Con-
necticut, it la said that between eighty
and ninety tall/on pine can be made in
a day of ten hours.

COYMODOILE VANDIMITLT, New York,
controls more railroads and influences
more banks than any man In the coun-

AN expeditious mode of getalag up a
ruw is to carry a lung ladder ou your
shoulders In a crowded thorougbfare,
and every kw-mss—tura to see 1f
anyone is maltlog Wes at you.

A evitiOFe statement le made that the
whole aipouut of grain ,ralaed in New
England each year would not supply Its
inhabitants with- la*--weeks.

IT amartod that dentin= treowris
deoreaskig, ow/06, either to ,the ttlaber
Atioo of liquor qr to theataaller itnotto4
of,aloo,hol ito,„

`STHEllalia, of 'Naples, states that byes
handsome bloom bedsteads-have been
discovered at Pompeii, and that they are
the most depot yet foundthere.

&Ramona, and ether wa-
tering places we "brushing trp'llor the
coning aniutoz. .

Wow. growing Is i profitable badness
n Northwest :Virginia,

Coss' Is tiew:shlppel direct •trons
Louis to LpreW.-

Tiinsts 'WOW 129.410 ho4ise! 6nried
,Gre4WixtdCOls,fM4, *- :

Is "'Waling a march" worse than a.ta;
king a walk ?"

vuwrivjg
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TN THE HOUSE OF REPREBENTATIVEY,
MarcA 2, ima,

On the articles i!... lrnpeselmient reported from
Etat=2!

Mr. OLCMSYMENNER. Mr. Chairman,
If Icould permit myself to disregard the
graie consequences to the country that
may, and in alt human probability must,
follow the consummation of what Is
manifestly the purpose of the majority of
this House, I might contemplate with
pleasure the unmistakable Indications
that the ultra Radicals are about to over-
come alt opposition In the counsels of the
Republican party.

If Itcould look with mere partisan eyes
upon the events now passing before us in
historic march 1 would be inclined to re-
joice at this self-destruction—this politi-
cal hari kasi—of the party which bee so
long and successfully maintained inter-
nal dissension and enstrangement,
throughout the land, and kept alive, by
wicked appliances contrived with devil-
ish ingenuity, a war of which the Amer-
ican people hoped they bad witnessed
the termination when the Confederate
forces under Generals Lee and Johnston
were disarmed, surrendered, and dis-
banded.

So far, Indeed, from attempting to pre-
vent the effort to impeach the President
on the flimsy pretext presented--dis-
graceful to Its inventors, even if it were
cot a mere pretext—l would, as a parti-
san merely, aid in clearing the way, and
in retaliating the progress of the now
dominant Radicals to their doom,

What is this latest pretext for impeach-
ment? The President will not consent,
until it is ruled by the judiciary that he
must submit to such insult and humilia-
tion, to have thrust upon him, in inti-
mate official relation, in close personal
association, as confidential adviser, a
man who has permitted himself to be
guilty of what a distinguished Radical
Senator has declared "a gentleman" or
"a man of honor" lobe incapable. This
judgment of Senator Sherman Is, by the
way, accepted by all who possess a spark
of manly instinct. The attempt tofoist
this man into the Cabinet of the Presi-
dent against the will of the latter will
find speedy condemnation at the hands
of the people, who are always just, and
who instinctively love fair play. It does
not require profound learning, or*much
consumption ofoil in midnight lamps
Over books of law and ethics, to reach
the common-sense conclusion that the
President, who la held responaltile for the
acts of his Cabinet, should be permitted
to select lie members. In the merest
fairness to him this should be a rule
without. an exception. His eounsel-
lora should be friends, not enemies; they
should be supporters; not opponents;
they should be not only trustworthy, but
trusted; certainly they ought not to be
acknowledged spies In the interest of his
personal and political enemies; nor
should they be persons se devoid of all
honorable instinct as to be willing to re-
main an hour in such & position after an
Intimation from the President that per-
sonal association with them is to him
distasteful and liffensive.

My distinguished friend and colleague
from the Lucerne district, (Judge Wood-
ward,) with an ability so marked as to
be worthy even of his exalted character
as a profound and cionacientiousi jurist,
has with inexorable logic exposed and
pitilessly demolished the small and shal-
low 1fallacies of those who assail the le-
gality of the President's effort to unrest
the Stanton incubus. My excellent friend
from Indiana, Glir. Kerr,) whose clear
preceptions of right and whose legal
ability and acumen the members of this
house, on all sides, when partisan preju-
dice does not obscure judgment, all ac-
knowledge, has shown that "the wise
and philosophic purpose of the framers
of the Constitution was to keep the sev-
eral great departments of the Govern-
ment as distinct and Separate from each
other as possible, to the end that neither
should Invade the functions of the other
or usurp the powers of that other in or-
der to strengthen itself, and erect a cen-
tralized despotism ou the foundations of
the Republic," The history of the for-
mation of the government amply sue-
tains these views. Other gentlemen of
the legal profession ou thia side of the
Chamber, among the ablest of the House,
have shown how utterly destitute of a
decent semblance of legal support is this
legislative assault—l was about to say
conspiracy, but that might not be parlia-
mentary, anti I therefore term it assault
—upon a constitutionally co-ordinate
blanch of the Government. With these
arguments upon the legal aspect of this
question—for, as exceptional cases in the
debate so far, they do indeed rise to the
dignity ofargument—l feel that the Con-
servatives may safely go before the pen-
pie, our masters, and, gentlemen of the
Radical party, your masters as well.

But, in addition to the impregnablepo-
sitions taken by able members of the le-
gal profession, we have the unerring,
sober second thought of the people upon
which to rely fora righteous judgment
upon what you are doing here this day.
Rope not to escape that judgment
Clothe the pretended offence of the Presi-
dent in what garb of language you may;
envelop it if you will in clouds of pomp-
ons and stilted lexicographical mystifica-
tion, still will it not es ape the discern-
ment of the people. As little will the
popular judinient fall to perceive the
motive that prompts this prosecution In
form, this persecution in fact.

Feeling that, in common "ail the peo-
ple of the United States," in whoseriame
the perpetration of this great political
crime is audaciously and most unwar-
rantably to be urged, we must bear our
share of the national shame which even
the attempt without the consummation
most bring; and, In' common with 'all
mankind, outportion ofthe Incalculable
injury to republican institutions that
must be InVelted lA' thismeasure, If, *in
God's wredi egaltist this nittliM, Itsbouid
heedful Mote thaliati Attentrit, the 114IC 1
birmi bf ThedloatitlW 'Refientittlireis
with which it is my pride to be number-
ed and associated on this Illotir have 'op-
posed this unrighteous movement step
by step. Outnumbered, our rights as a
•minority trampled upon, every barrier
established in the rules of the House by
our predecessors toe our proteetion swept
away, at the, behest of party bupatieviee
or party convenience, wecannot prevent,
and tinder, the reoeutly emasculated rules
of Asa House , we .oan no longer ova&

postpone, this wrong. It is destined to
previa so far as-this Roane is al:wormed;

Thahold Interests of the country moot
un*lbitodkY la* LW lie sagloatten
vote on the question before ns. But

within au hour this House will pass the
articles of impeaehmeut. Commerce,
manufactures, all the interests of labor,
mechanical and agricultural, will feel
the baleful influence of title
Yet party malignity will not be restrain-
ed by any such couseleratiods The
finances of the Government and the
people will be ruinously embarrassed
and deranged by this day's work. I can
hardly conceive it possible that the ma-
jority do not perceive this to be inevita-
ble. But not a moment u ill lids consid-
eration delay the passage of this indict-
ment, nor will it effect, a single vote on
the opposite side of the House. The tra-
ditional and habitual trust of the Ameri-
can people in the security and stability
of republican Institutions may be im-
paired If not eradicated, and the hopes
of all friends of civil liberty in all lauds
may be crushed and extinguished by the
deed Initiated lu this House, and now
only awaiting the formality of &recorded
vote. Yet there will be no pause in the
proceedings here. All appeals toreason,
all sense of justice, all considerations of
the national welfare, will be lost In the
clamor for Impeachment.

Why, sir, but a few days ago, the less
unscrupulous men: bersof the Republican
party in this House, a majority of that
party, indeed, declared formally, antler
oath and by vote, after months of search
by a diligent, eager, able, and Impeach-
ment-seeking committee, who spared no
palms to find some act, or suspleion.of an
act, of the President oh which to hang a
pretext for his impeachment, that no
such act had been discovered. ThePresi-
dent's words and actions had been
subjected to examination at with a
microscope, with a degree of minuteness
that permitted. absolutely nothing to es-
cape rigid se,tutiny—his private mover-
satione and his private hank account not
being exempt from impertinent end Ill-
mannered discussion—yet nothing was
found involving him, even by unfriendly
inference, in any act or deed that would
warrant impeachment.

What has the President done since
that verdict of acquittal, or verdict, wrung
by stubborn facts from the reluctant
judgment of his enemies? Nothing
more than to exercise a constitutional
power which has existed and been exer-
cised by every President, from the days
of the first, greatest, wisest, and best,
down to the present hour. Thesegentle.
men of the Republican party at that
time demanded triumphantly of the
friends of impeachment, as Pontius Pi-
late did ofthe accusing high priests more
than, eighteen hundred yearsago, "What
has this man done?" They could only
imitate those ancient impeachers by
clamorous reiteration of their demands,
substituting), the lery, "Impeach! in:-
pouch I" ibrahat of their.perdetypes In
Jerusalem, which via, "Cruelty! cru-
idly I" I make no irreverent reference
to the meek and lowly Nazarene, against
whose the latter cry was directed. I In-
stitute no comparison between His* and
any human being, none whatever be-
tween the objects of those two cries. I
deal only with ambers and judges
in both caws. In each there were In-
temperateand bigoted accusersand clam-
orous denunelations. In each there was
&Judas. Tilsit* was evidently inolined
to be conservative—at find; bathe quail-
ed clamor of,tho Jerusalem
radicals, and altheogh he "found nofault
In this man," he did consent tohis eon.
den:nation, initiating the punitory pro-
ceedings by,scourging him. If that
model judge were a member of the
House of Representatives of the Fortieth
Congresshe would have probably voted
with the majorityon Andrew Johneerr's
find and second trial before this Home
in favor of acquittal. But unless be had
become abetter man and a more inflexi-
ble judge than history records him, the
name of Pontius Pilate would be found
recorded, before five o'elock this evening,
in the affirmative upon the pending pro-
position.

Promed,gendemen. Goto the Senate
and teal your story. You have not much
of a story to tell I therefore make the
moat of it. Parade your ten articles--
preceding the parade with a magnificent
flourish, assuming that you speak for "all
the people of the United States." This
will be pi/oullarly appropriate while
nine-tenths of thoser same people stand
to-day to impeach rind convict the Im-
peachers. Deliveryonr budget In small
parcels, ea prepared, thus : •

Article I. the President of the United'
States has' attempt& to rdimere Ederin
M. Stanton from the office 'of BeeretarY
of War. .

Artie%2 He has appointed "one Lo-
renzo Thomas" to aet as kieeretary of War
ad interim. '

The foregoing two articles would seem
to ordinary intellects to embrace the
whole matter, but your committee re-
quire you to further represent, In

Article 3. That the President did ap-
point "one Lorenzo Thomas" Secretary
of War ad haterim.

Article 4. Tha President attempted to
oust &eaten.

Article 5. The President, ou the fist of
February, 1868, agreed pith "one Loren-
zo Thomas" to attempt to mot Stanton.

Article 8. The President did on the
same day twiee agree with "one Lorenzo
Thorne." or once with each of "two Lo.
renzo Thomaaes" to attempt the same
thing.

Article 7. The President did agree with
"one Lorenzo Thomas" to prevent Stan-
ton from holding the office of Secretary
of War..

After proceeding thus hr, the Senate
will be pretty well prepared to learn,as
they 'will by—

ArticleB. What the President did agree
with "one ,I,oranto Thonaseu to attempt
topat the latter In possession or the War
Department as Secretary of War ad ire•
Grim.

Tell the Benatnturther That the Friel.'
dont has audaciously veatured ter ex.
prima as *Salmi as to the eohaUtuties-
silty sit a certain provisinra In am sabot

mina to /abet each parcel distinctly,
Yen.eleilver "high crime," of "high

soilidemesoor,?'.or %high mime mad mi..
demeanor." rap the tam may be, lest the
Senate might-sot perceive the character
or quality of the articles so delivered,
and might tall carelesaly into the error
of supposing that the numerous abates
alleged, numerously, were alter all not
very ..high,i,

Tell the Senate, in conclusion, that In
presenting these ten article/4mA° not
by any means estop yourselves trona the
presentation -ortither -nentiliMons. Say
to the Senate that 'you wilt Mug abOrit
and see it rin tan pick upanytidnedhe'
that the tlrreiddent'attaY hive deitia,*
Might, could, Would, et sheuld bare
done, said, or thought, of a charaCter

HOOFLAND'S
GERMAN BITTERS,

EED

Hoofland's German Tonic
THE GEXAT ILINEDIEN

PM ALLDIAZAIINAOT

THELIVER, STOMACH, OR DIGES-
TIVE ORGANS.

HOOFLANDI GERMAN BITTERS
IwcompoaWnorMe pareJnlcea (or,as they are

medically WineaV, fintractr)of Matta, Berta, andBarka, raakfpg &preparation, highly concentra-
ted, and ^dire' pee frees almire adilrdraurre ofany non!.

ROO 'S ORLIN TONIO
la • combination of all the Intlreddenta alikeBitten, With the poreeequallty of Santa CruxBud, Orange.no., making one of the Inert plea*.

ant and' agreeable remedial ever offered to the
public

Thole preferringa MedLeinefree -from Alcoholie admixture, will um

Hoolland's (German Bitters.
Thoss who havaasertobjectioa to tbs combina-

tion Utile Blum* u stated, will use

Hooliand's Germ Tonic.
They are both equally good, and contain thesame medkiel virtues, the choice between the

two being so. merematter of taste, the Tonic be-
Ingthe moat palatable.

The stonmeh, front a variety ofcauses, loch ea
Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Nervous Debility, etaisvery apt to have tic functiona deranged. 'the
Liver ;sympothalug as it does withthe Stomach,then becomesaffected, therenult of which is that
the patient suffers from several or more of the
following disetteen:
OONSTIFATIONt FLATULENCE, INWARD
Mai, FULLNESS OF BLOOD To THE
HEAD, ACIDITY OFTHE STOMACH, NAU-
SEA, HEART-131111N, Disti UsT FURFOOD, FULLNESS OR WEIGHT INTHE

STOMACH, SOUR ERUCTATIONS,
KINKING OR FLUTTERING AT THE. . . .
PIT OF THE STOMACII, i4iYIMMING

OF viE HEADHURRIED Oki DIFFI-
CULT BREATHING, FLUTTERING AT

THE HEART, cHORING OR SUFFOCA-TING FIE.NRATIONIi WHEN IN A LYING
POSTURE, DIMNEKS. OF VLsION, DOTS ORWF.4 BEFORE THE RIGHT,. !mu, PAIN

IN THE HEAL , DEFICIENCY OF PERKY!.
RATION, YELLOWNERA OF THE SKIN
AND ElEli FAIN IN THE RIDE, BACW,
ellEST, BS, ETC., SUD
FI.II4HEA

LIM
OF HEAT, BURNING

IN THE FLE.SEI, CONSTANT IM-AGININGS OF EVIL, AND GREAT
DEPRESSIONOF SPIRITS.

The suffererfrom these diseases should ere,
else the greatest caution In the selection ars
remedy for his muse, put, hued ng only thatu blebbe Isassured from his Investigations and fugal-
rim ppusenuse. true merit, Is skalfullyoompound•
ed,of free from hnurlons ingredients, and ha
established for Usti/a reputation for the cure of
these disesees In this connevtion we would
submit those well-kgown remedies—
HOOFLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS

ITM
1100FLAND'S GERMAN TONIC.

PREPARED BY DR. C.M. JACKSON,
PUILADELPRIA, PA.

Twenty-two yearn since they were first intro-
duced into thin country from Germany,during
which time they have undoubtedly performed
more cures, and benetitati sufferinghumanity to
a greater extent, thanany other remedies known
to the putille.

These remedies will effectually cure Liver Com-
plaint, Jaundice, Dyspepsia, Chronic or Nervous
DeWlity, Chronic Diarrinort, Inseam of the Kid-
neys, and all Diseases arising from a Dinordered
Liver, hitamach. or Intestines.

DEBI LITY,
Resulting from any Comte whatever; PRCICTRA

TION OFTII SYSTEM, induced by Severe
Labor, Hanishlrm, EA-pceruren, Fevers, &c.

There is-no medicine extant equal to thew
remedies In such maws. A tone and ♦ Igor is im-
parted to the whole system, the appetite is
strengthened, hood 14 enjoyed, the stomach dl.
gents promptly, the blood Is purified, the emu-
'Markin btommee sound and healthy, the yellow
tinsels erttit lenti4l from thee) 1,100111 is giv-
en to the cheeks, and the weak and nervous In-
valid betiontes a strongand healthybeing.

PERSONS ADPANCESI LV £,LI
And feeling the hand of time weighing heavily
upon them, withall attendant li,will
Its the nee of this BritsITERA, or the

la
TOline,annna

elixir thatwill instil new life intothe vein; Is.
store In a measurethe energy andOrder of more
youthful days, build tip their shrunken forms,
and give health and happiness to their remain-
ing yearn.

NOTICE.
It Is a well-estoblialied fact that folly otie-salt

of the female portion ofour populationare ma-
dam in the enjoyment of good health ; or, tome
their own expression, "never feel well." They
are languid, devoid-151ot, energy, extremely ner-
vme,

and have no appetite.
To this elms of persons theBITTERN, or the

TONIC, is especiall yrecommended.
WEAKAND DELICATECHILDREN
Aro made strong by the use of either of these

remedies. They %111 cure every case of MARAS-NUB, withoutfall.
Thousands of certificates have secumulated la

the hands of the proprietors, butspore willallow
of the publicalloo of but few. Those, it will be
observed, antmen of noteand of suet standing
Wallasey suustbe believed.

TESTIMONIAL&
Hon. Geo. W. Woodward,

ChiefJnattee of the Supreme Court ofPu., writes
Phdadidphia, March le, 11117.

"I rind 'llooftand's (lemma Bitten' Is a good
tonic, useful In disease% of We digestive organs,
and of great benefit In case. of debility, and
want of nervous action in the system. Yours
truly, ORO. W. WOODWARD,"

Hon. James.Thompson,
Judge of the Supreme °Dort of Panneylvazda.

fifißadetphis, April 28, IBM.
"Iconskler 'llballand's German Bitters'a parti-

al:fie ifsedletoe in case ofattack. of Indigestion or
D'Yelielpsia. ma certify this from my experi-
ence of It.. Yours, with respect,

JAitill THOMPSON,.
From Rev. Joseph H. Kennard, D. D.,
Pastor ofthe Tenth Baptist Church, Philadelphia.

Dr. ifeatsmi—Dear Sir: I have been frequently
requested to connect my name with recommen•
dMiens of differeut kind/ of medicines, but re-
garding Um practice aa out ofmy appropriate
sphere, thate to all declined; but with •ere r proof I o various instance. amid particularly
Inmy ownfatally of the usefulnMa of Dr. Roof-
land's German Bitters, I depart for once from
mY romal course, toexpress MY int! conviction
that,ifee peserof letntµg,qf Owe gotta,cmilosseeemb
(afar Deer foaspicrint, ts so/e ond witoaddeper71=,btun"ot7irweeases

ill be Nl•teryhutit'mtl;l4tutto these
who worPr from the above

.

mama. Yours,. very
respectfolly,if.KENNARD,

Eighth, below Coulee St.

From Rev. E. D. Fendall,
Assistant Editor Christian Chronicle, Phnada.
I have derived deckled benefit from the use of

Hoottand's Lerman Bitten,, and feel itay privi-
lege torecommend them as a moat valuable tan-
k, Wall whoate nattering from general debility
or from dresses arising from tieraagentent of
the liver. Yourx truly, E. D. FEN DALL.

CAUTION
noolland's Germtun Remedies are counterfeit-

ed. Hee that the n*tuttureof C. If. SACKBOI.I, to
on the wrapper of each bottle. All others ore
counterfert.

Principal office and. Manufactory at the tier
man Medicine store, No.ail ARCH Street, Phil
adelphts, PR.

CHARLES M. ETIFII,PFormerlyC.M. JACIrME
PRICES

listlettO's Gtflt.11/1 /Miters, me bottle. - at OS
dozen, 600

Hateleture Gamin Torkk, put up to Muir('bOto
tlesjl, 60 pet bottle, or bultacateu toe ST LC
IlarDond Outlet' to edambe Wenthe sutteht
WTI; by arOgnirfiltB geberalli IJars. LT, WOO 17

CHOICE TOBACCOS
AT .1. M. WARNE*IB. '

Ei

pleasant s member* of the legislative
"Government."

Do this, and you will have compiled
with every requirement of "the commit-
tee"—you will have exhibited the per-
fection of discipline—and you will bu
fitted to take an humble position by, the
aide of your leader, who boasts that ho
stands "outside of the Constitution."

Democrats and Conservatives can
hardly bring themselves to look resent-
fully upon theproceedings in this House
upon this question of impeachment. Thu
whole thing is so held and transparent a
political, partisan movement that nobody
eon possibly mistake Its character, and
its eitkets upon the popular mind cannot
but be such as to hasten and render more
emphatic and terrible the 'fate of the
moribund organization to which we are
Indebted for this last excellent argument
against its own life. The people have
already prepared a grave, wideand deep,
for Radicalism and Its one idea of Afri-
capitation. ff those ter whom this
grave is provided will Insist upon dig-
ging it wider and deeper we should not
object. Let them proceed. The people
have foreshadoered their determination
to put down and keep down the "cher-
ished central thought" Of this party,
and have prepared to cast upon its place
ofsepulture mountains—

"To o'ertopold Paton, or the ekylah head
Ofblue Olyinpurt."
If to this comfortable and safe quasi*

ty of montane monument those who am
to enjoy repose under it will insist aspen
superaddlug—if they cry out with tab
frenzied Dane—-

"Millions ofarras on us, till our trauma,
littring rigtr.t the burningtune,

why so be it, and bon repoc To the dy-
ing, Qua la always luelluad to be haul-
gent. ,

I am the less inclined -45 complain of
the exhibition before us, Mr. Chairman,
because I cannot be persuaded that the
Senate of the United States, ones the
most august deliberative body in the
world—that Senate where- in better dart
intellectual kings sat. euthroued In the
admiration,!respect, and reverence of the
people—canu Jen now , fallenas it is from
its high es and above of Its brightest
beams, seriously entertain a proposition
to remove from !face a Prattles& ofthe,
United States upon articles of impeach-
ment such as these—articles that I may
not charaeterixe In fitting terms without
transgressing the rules of poirlliunagary
decoruM.
I NOM°, Mr. Chairman, that when

these famous ten articles ars presented
at the bar of the Senate &bare will be a
larger audience than can be eneompar►
ed in the Senate Cliamberi This nation
will be listeners; "all the peoples:if the
United States" will hear what oatmeal
are proposed in their unite. Their will
hear; they will make themselves heard
la return.

torrimcir
The New York Tritntna says:Congress, alter removing the President,

has either one of two ways to satiert
conettluttenal tupremacg, at the creator
of the Supreme Gburt orer the thing it kmcreated, and sa the immediate repremM-
tett ve of the present people of the United
States over the representative of that
generation whose bodies moulder in the
dust and whose opinions rust on theshelves of law libraries. Coupes. can
either impeach and remove the J edges of

..

the Supreme Court for construing the
Constitution differently from the, con-
struction placed upon it by the high
court of impeachment, or it can reorgan-
ize the Supreme Court soas to make it
consist of thirteen Judges, or as manymore as may be necessary, of whom iherequired majority shall bu able tu non-
etrue the (bluetit/two in harmony with tAkideas which now rap; inthe United Stalio
of Amertca. Conceal+, In short, repre-
sents the people of the United States;and the powers of the people of the Uni-
ted States, to do whore-cc, they locate tiptheir minds to do, are, under our presentConstitution, very considerable.

And thus pertinently remarks the
World: The Tribune preaches' the des-
potism of a day's majority withunblush-,log boldness. The insensate folly of Its
talk might be made apparent even to It,
by supposing the case of the Demettratlii
majority of a day assailing the structure
of the Government and erecting ita pee-
sfon of a day as the law supreme over the
people's permanent will. If a Republic
can majority can -reconetruct • Supreme
Court, doubtless a Democratic majority
can reconstruct that reconstruction, and
have its way la the day of its power. if
a Republican Congresscan "do whatever
they make up their minds to do," doubt-
less a Democratic Congress will Year no
objections from the Tribune, of a consti-
tutional sort, to their "doing whatever
they wake up their minds to do."

If that were the game, gentlemen oklb,
the Tribunerend the Beaseeracy would sr

consent to play it, your shrlvlag dwelt&-
be epeedy, But a government of law
and not of men this yeas and wig her
will be all the sooner because you am
educating the people to hateand loatheIn
their Inuereamt, souls your government
to-day, of men and ofpassions, Insteadof
lawn.

The Tribune, with faithful servitude,
puts la words-the Spirit of the acts which
are doing by its masters--the wouldbe ALSO -

ters ofthe American people. Congress,
It says, can assert its "constitutional au-
premacy," after removing the Prifideut„
as the "creator of the Supreme Courtav-
er the thing it had created." "Constitu-tional supremacy" indeed! "cteator of
the Supreme Court" forsooth! Is this
the heady gabbling of ignorant boys, to
be suitably corrected by a few months'
schooling, or le it the fanaticism of revo-
tattooists?

"We the neuplatif. Use United States,"
with the illustrious Wasurxeroar at oar
head; we the people of 1787; we the
American. eople of the nineteenth near.
tury ; we the people of 1888, "doordain,
and establish this Constitution for tho
United States of America." We the
peofile grant to the Congress certain Bps-
cified powers and withhold all othests.—,
We the people vest In the Preeldeat OeD
Min other powers. We Una-people vest
in one Supreme Court rind otber,,lisfertpr
courts our judicial power: ,Where
your supremacy ? We are.sueeinkle. phi
you create theSupreme Caen. eelf-matt.
lated Rump? We crested.yawned
No title to exist for a day do you panne,
save as We obechent,sotvant• orourper-
manent will, in thp,Coustltution of one
Government expressed, octlohted.. aiid

-

,Rot,the 'AM&(dike Mame faithtstily
Purinidt OW deed' ,of the Bump. 4Np.
pnentacy" Ise the one word whlebetiams
up its purpose and its mimes. "Sara.
Daley" abase sad lawless, more than the
supremacy of_Paelal:nen t, with.non*. or
its checks; supremacy over theSupnwps
Court; supremacy over the rmaddeat
and his high office, established to Wow-,
ordinate with it and them to all seam*,
ty ; supremacyover a betrayed' &ORO,
raged people, thin -4e4he purpose dile
Rump as the Tritimaltaelf prodahon It ;
this their °rime dilly: 4stag nass's
eyes. ,

„ .•++t.-; + •

Yoa, impacts" are theImpeached-
You, lftmap semattilosuists, who would
be supreme, are our faithless serve:ass
thieves of ourinnnwammersee of your
fellow-seralutiN sadprimers 'War_
impeashasilit aso imadiery
Ymr owletMee* oI yearown Rae upeel
a guiltless servant. Go on, Werillhill•
presently see who Is supreme,


